
Turn your TV into a smart TV and enjoy wireless access to popular apps like Netflix®, 
HuluPlus™, YouTube®, Pandora®, and Crackle®.1 Stream your favorite movies, 
TV shows, music and more, even in full HD2 and 3D3. Control it all with a simple 
smartphone app for iPhone® and Android™.4 

Bullets
• Wirelessly stream entertainment from Netflix®, Pandora® & more1

• Able to stream 3D3 and up to 1080P2 high definition video.

• Connect to any TV & share music via optional HomeShare™ speakers

• Enjoy music, photos and video via front USB slot

• Free Media Remote™ App for compatible Android™ and Apple® phones4

• Built-in Wi-Fi® (802.11n)

• I/P Noise Reduction for improved Sony Internet TV playback

Features

Make any TV a smart TV
Get instant access to thousands of hit movies, TV shows, music choices, and online videos.1 Plus get new apps 
delivered to you automatically, so your selection is never outdated and you are always connected to the best 
entertainment.

Stream 3D and High Definition Video
The Sony® Streaming Player has the ability to stream from 3D and high definition video sources, allowing you to 
take advantage of everything your 3D HDTV has to offer.2

All the connections you need
The Sony® Streaming Player has HDMI®6, composite and component audio / video outputs, providing the ability 
to play streamed content on any television you may own. 

Multiroom Audio with Sony HomeShare™
Enjoy Pandora®, Slacker®, your MP3s and other available audio in another room, in the garage— wherever your 
home wireless network can reach. Simply link your Streaming Player to Sony HomeShare™ network speakers, and 
your music can flow throughout your home.

Built-In Wi-Fi®
The Streaming Player doesn’t require messy network cables to deliver content to your TV or audio system, 
provided you have a working WiFi network in your home. Connect to your home's wireless broadband network, 
and go.

Socialize™
Socialize™ feature allows you to post a message to the leading social media sites so you can share information 
about the Internet videos and music that you’re enjoying on your Sony Blu-ray Disc™ player.

USB Input
Share your videos or photos on the big screen or listen to your favorite music. Simply connect your digital camera, 
USB-enabled MP3 player, or USB storage device to play a wide variety of file formats.

iPhone®/iPod touch®  and Android™ phone Remote Control
Download the free Media Remote™ app to your iPhone®, iPod touch® or compatible Android™ phone and turn it 
into a versatile remote - access movie info, search entertainment topics and more.4

I/P Noise Reduction
Improve the picture quality of Internet entertainment and enjoy crisp, clear images on your HDTV.

Full HD 1080p with HDMI® output
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Specifications

Format Support

AAC Yes (USB)- m4a

AVC-HD Yes (USB)

DivX Yes (USB )- jpg, 
jpeg

DivX HD Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- XviD

JPEG Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- jpg, jpeg

LPCM Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- wav

MP3 Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- mp3

MPEG-1
Yes (USB)- vob, vro, 
mpg, mpeg, m2ts, 
mts

MPEG-2
Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- vob, vro, 
mpg, mpeg, m2ts, 
mts

Simple 
MPEG-4

Yes - MPEG 4 AVC 
(USB)- mkv, mp4, 
m4v, m2ts, mts

WMA

Yes (USB and 
DLNA)- wma 
(DLNA:Basic profile 
only no 32kpbs or 
lower)

WMV Yes - WMV9 (USB)- 
wmv, asf

Function

Auto 
Power 
Off

Yes

Bit-Rate 
Indicator 
(Video/
Audio)

Yes

Easy Set 
Up Yes

Favorites Yes

JPEG Slideshow with 
music from USB

Parental 
Control Yes

PhotoTV 
HD Yes

Screen 
Saver Yes

Startup 
Screen Yes

Inputs and 
Outputs

Analog 
Audio 
2ch 
Output(s) 
(L,R)

1

1

Ethernet 
Port(s) 1

HDMI® 
Output(s) 1

USB 
Port(s) 1- side

Accessories Supplied 
AV CableAC 
CableButton 
Battery (CR2032)
Remote 

USB 
Connectivity

External 
Hard Disc 
Drive

Yes (FAT32, NTFS)

USB 
Flash 
Memory

Yes (FAT32, NTFS)

USB 
Keyboard Yes

Video

Deep 
Color Yes (12bit)

Yes (Precision 
CinemaHD 
Upscaler)

x.v. Color Yes

Weights and 
Measurements

5.9"x1.7"x5.9"  
(150x43x150mm)

Weight 
(Approx.) .9 Lbs (420g)

Enjoy up to Full HD 1080p video quality, with a simple, one-cable HDMI® connection to your HDTV.2  A perfect 
solution to conveniently add multimedia streaming to any HDMI equipped HDTV.

Share Personal Entertainment (DLNA®)
Stream music, videos and photos from DLNA® compatible devices (like a Windows® 7 PC) using your home 
network.



1. Broadband speed of at least 2.5 Mbps recommended (10 Mbps for HD). Content subject to change and may require fees.

2. Requires compatible HDTV and HDMI® cable sold separately.

3. Requires 3D content, 3D HDTV, 3D glasses, 3D emitter, and HDMI® cable (at least 10.2 Gbps).

4. Requires devices connected to the same wireless home network.

5. Requires HDMI® cable (at least 10.2 Gbps) sold separately

6. Requires HDMI® cable sold separately
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